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October | 5, 2004
TO:

Ken Magdaleno,Chair and Commissioners
Venfura Parksand RecreationCommission

Dear CommissionMembers,
I am sorr-ythat I am unable to attend tonight's meeting. I am writing in support of the
effort to develop an appropriateform of memorializationfor the peopleburied at
CemeteryMemorial Park.
I am a fifth generationVentura County resident from both my fathers' and mothers'
families (Hobson and the Petit) and have severalof my first, secondand third generation
ancestorsburied at Memorial Park. The most well known is my great great grandfather.
William Dewey Hobson.
William Dewey Hobson was very active in Ventura County and has be,encalled the
"Father of Ventura County" for his sucsessfullobbying efforts to separateVenttra
County from SantaBarbaraCounty and for his dedicationand efforts on behalf of the
county.
I was surprisedto learn that William Dewey Hobson is currently in an unmarkedgrave in
Cemetery Memorial Park along with his mother, his wife, a sister, several grandchildren,
and a daughterin law. I do not fault or blame the city for this situation. At the time that
the markerswere removedin 1964,three of William Dewey Hobson's descendants,
(Walter Hof;ftnan,KatherineHaley, ffid Fred W. Smith) were alive, living locally and
quite active and involved in the area. In addition my maternal grandfather,Charles Petit,
was a close friend of theirs and would have beenmayor of Ventura at the time this
decision was made. (He was Mayor of Ventura from 1953-1969).
It is thereforehighty unlikely, if not impossible,that Hobson descendantswere
unawareof the plannedheadstoneremovalsor actively opposedit. However, it is equally
unlikely that they would have agreedto the removal of their honored ancestor's
headstoneswithout someplan and guaranteeto replacethem with markersor some
alternativeform of memorialization.

Therefore. I would like to offer my supportand the supportand assistanceof my
relatives in this project. I appreciatethe efforts of the Parksand RecreationCommission,
the City Council, and membersof the public to addressthis issue.

